of facts will reveal. Not that imminent danger must necessarily attend at all times, even the most intricate operation needed upon a devitalized tooth, but that such results incident upon either present or subsequent circumstances, do frequently follow root-filling. Such circumstances for instance, as removal of the patient after a recently filled root, sti41 in pathological conditions, out of reach of proper treatment, in case of periosteal inflammation ; or falling into the hands of a physician, who, however eminent or successful in general practice, may know positively nothing of the duties he assumes when undertaking those of a speciality which he has never even tried to comprehend.
T he first case referred to was that of a young man for whom in the summer of 1854 I treated and removed the pulp of a superior lateral incisor, filling with gold, as was the practice of the time, as nearly as possible to the apical foramen. There was nothing apparent at its completion signifying that trouble was to be apprehended. It was with much surprise, therefore, that upon meeting the patient some days afterwards, I learned that he had been, and was still suffering from the effects of periosteal inflammation, with every indication that an abscess was forming. I advised him, as was I believe the universal practice at the time by those who undertook this kind of operating at all, to apply active fomentations with a view to hastening its termination as rapidly as possible, desiring him to report to me within the next twenty-four hours. Not hearing from him however for a number of days, and supposing that the crisis had passed, I was startled upon hearing that he was ill and under medical treatment. As Perhaps the most singular case and its results of an acute alveolar abscess that I ever met with, was that of a young lady, who soon after marriage was brought to me to have her teeth put in perfect order, and in whose mouth was found a devitalized superior incisor. As the tooth was well filled on the approximal surfaces, I entered the pulp chamber through the palatal fissure. The tooth was but slightly discolored, and besides the devitalization seemed to be in an excellent condition, requiring no ocher treatment than that of purification, which I effected as thoroughly as practicable at one sitting, and temporarily filled with guttapercha. After which she returned to her home in the country, and I heard nothing of her for a week or ten days. When she did report, it was to the effect that within a day or two aYter filling, the tooth had become very sore, suppuration took place, from which she had suffered great pain until it broke; after which the tooth remained so loose that it could easily have been extracted with the thumb and finger. I removed the filling, and believing that it would immediately recover, applied a simple dressing, (I think of glycerine,) painted the gums with iodine and requested her to call again in a few days. When 
